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Third Annual Picnic of the Sunday Some of the People Here and lt- -

Committee of Soothers Senators and' where Wko Come and Go.

Mr. J. M Hendrix is spending the

Schools of China Grove Township
Yesterday. '
The third annual picnic of the Sun

RepresenUttres Advise Tanners to
Hold the Staple for Higher Prices.day in Charlotte. .day schools of China Grove township Washington, Aug. 24. After dis--

,- - KAK'ATCLU RW8.:
Reunion of Descendant of the Wade

Tamily. Death ef Mrs. Parker.' Sudden Death. V. U, 0. A. Votes.
Personal and Other Hewn,

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lowe returned
home Thursday night from Trenton,
Tenn., where they attended the Wade
reunion on the 9th and 10th inat. Mr.
Lowe is a lineal descendant of Wil-
liam Wade,, who was one of the pio-
neer settlers of West Tennessee, hav-
ing settled there i the early part of

Mrs. Maggie Suther Is spending
eoaming what was referred to asthe dsy in Charlotte.

Te Make Mas Think for fta-elve--
To bring to men the gn

sool-stirrin- g themes of the ages. To
inspire man for his work, just awr
right where be is. To help men solve
the problems of their lives. To bring
men the noblest ideals of the world
present and past .

To Gather AH the Flowers of LUor-atur- e.

Art and-Mus- ie and scatter
their perfume on the atmosphere of
today. .

To Show People Hew Ever Wart.

'threatening condition of the eotton
Miss Beulah Blackwei-le- r w visit market,'.', a conference of southern

was held at Landis yesterday. This
picnic is held every year by the Sun-
day Schools of the various denomina-
tions in the township and is always
attended by a large crowd but the one
yesterday was the largest ever held,
the attendance being about 1200.

ing friends in, Salisbury. senators and representatives through
Mr. Henry Propst, of Lexington, commit tee eonsisting oi senators

Williams, of Mississippi and Owen.spent yesterday in the city.
of Oklahoma, and Representative

Irnitv AVMllAiit inOMnM WAV man Mr. John M. Rose, of Charlotte, is Burleson, of Texas decided to rivek. n.. n v r..Tnt.i;n n rvin-lt-he
19th century, and reared a fern- - a business visitor in the city.

rA p'o. t 'r iToi.fc., mA P.. if. Uy of thirteen children, all of whom formal advice to farmers' organisa-
tions, to "bold eotton for thirteen
cents." A committee will nrre the

Mrs. R. C, Coraine ias gone toNoaker, of China Grove, and Rev. R. r" ,tarn thT "r?d Urf 'smiUes,

Don Hebly Is Worthy. To help
make all life higher, the way brighter
and easier. So that yesterday shall
be sacred in memory, today happy in
work and tomorrow radiant with
hope. :

Black Mountain to spend ten days.Patterson, of Coatsville, Pa. " " "ctjuubdmi ai me
p.fi.i.i. n.iat;n . present tune number probably more Miss Annie Belle Cruse, of Spen

state banking associations to
against the "bearish movement

of the speculators."

JTTSICa CZZZZ ADJOEINS.

Officers x Elected. Mr, Hartsell Pre--.
tented .With a Chest of Blhren

.Asheville, Aug. 24. The twenty-fir- st

annual meeting --of "the Jr. O. U.
A. 1L State Council of North Caro-
lina, adjourned thia afternoon shortly
after 1 o'clock following the install-
ation of officers. .

'

Among the . interesting : business
matters attended to this morning was:
the increase in pay of the secretary
from 91,200 to 11,500 per year and
the increase in pay of the State coun-
cilor from $250 to $500. The consti-
tution and by-la- were amended in
certain particulars. . The council tLis
morning decided to appropriate 4lr
500 anoally for publicity and organ-
isation purposes. i --v- .

One of the most pleasant incidents
of the entire meeting occurred today
when Prof. C. E. Brewer, of Wake
Forest College, called the retiring
State councilor, L. T. Hartsell, of
Concord, to the altar and, as a rep-
resentative of a host of s friends in
the order, presented to Mr. Hartsell
a magnificent chest of silver. .

Mr. Hartsell in accepting the chest
of silver replied feelingly. .

; :r

.... Thtf complete list of officers elected
for the ensuing year follows: U. M.
Gilligan,of Goldsboro, State, council-
or; N.' Ii Euro, of Greensboro, vice
councilor' Sam F. Vance, of Winston-Sale-

secretary; George F. Fnlp, of
Kerne'rsville, treasurer; Cloyd Pen--ne- l,

of Asheville, assitant recording
secretary; J. A. Fetrer, of Reidsville,
conductor; S. P. Eagle, of Statesville,

; - TH3 WOCSIIAN PICXIO. -
t

Eckery- - Camp Entertains Other
Woodaun a Poplar Tent About

00
-

.Pmeat Several Good
v ; Pewcksi Ikde. ; - 'A :

'

; ,

: nkkoiy cip w. a w. m'tu- boat at s picnic at Poplar Tent yester-
day to everal hundred Woodmen andibw friends. Every year daring the

imonth of August Hickory Camp hold
pienio And the gathering, re ys

looked forward to by .. every
Woodman in the county with great

V? pimie ydv quay.
in."." " not surpass, any every

held by the Camp and the 800 ormore Woodmen and their friends are
loud in thein praise of the Hickory

, Camp sovereigns. Visitor were there
from every direction in the surround-
ing territory and Concord, Charlotte,

. MooremJle, Mount - Pleasant andHuntersville sent large delegations,
"t A xem o' the day were held
In the historie oak. grove. At 10

clock the address of welcome was
made by Mr. L. S. Johnson on behalfof Hickory Grove Camp. Mr. W. S.
Charles then delivered the principal
address of the day on "Wooderaft,"
Mr. Charles is: a most; entertaining

. speaker and his speech was received
wUh great interest by his hearers.
At the elose of Mr. Charles' speech
dinner was erved at the grove.

In the .afternoon speeches ; were
So8"" Q-- Ed. Kesler and

J. F. Bradford. Music was furnish--
by a string band and the Veteran's

Choir, who were special guests of
. the Woodmen. .

cer, is visiting Miss Bessie BlackweU
der. . To Call All People to Ontinism.The committee, which will advise

Miss Pattie Adams, of Monroe, is

cream' and lemonade were served to thf 2000 J these, or the most of them,
an the Sunday school children and met " tt Glb 'air
the day proved a most delightful oat- - fcroinds on the above.dates and re-in- g

to all. A unique way of trans- -. their acquaintance and feasted
train Bd lebrated for two days in mem-o- fportation was by a consisting

eight farm wagons, pulled by a .ryL1ViheJr whom thy e--

tnutinn .nirina Thi van hatwuMi "ghted to honor, s fV

farmers to "hold for 13 eents" is-
sued a statement which says in part:visiting her sister, Mrs. W. C.

America is the world's greatest and
best nation. This year is the great-
est and best of all time. Today is
life's most glorious day. live higher,
live and enjoy. Cyras Boyd Beekes

"It seemed to be the opinion of all

N-- Mrs. J. L. Eddleman. of Yazoo,
Mrs. Mary Jane Parker died at herChina Grove and Landis and hauled Miss., is visiting ter sister, Mrs. J. in "Lyoeumite and Talent.

large number of people. ' E. CTine. No sordid nor selfish motive, than.
Mrs. H. P. Guffy has gone to Cleve

home on Walnut street here, shortly
after two o'clock this afternoon, af-
ter an illness of only a few days.
Mrs. Parker was 67 years of age and
leaves eight children, four sons' and

is inspiring Concord's Lyceum Com-
mittee to bring to our people tbe beat

that there was a preconcerted effort
being made, principally through in-

strumentality of the speculative ele-
ment of the New York eotton ex-
change to break down the price of
cotton. It was-th- e opinion of all that
the present statistical condition of
eotton did not justify the lowness of
present quotations and that the esti-
mate of 15,000,000 of bales was un--

;ATeragt Crop of Cotton.'"
Raleigh. Aug . 24:-Ca-pt. T. B,

land to visit her father, Mr. N. J.
Gaither. tnat be platform has to offer, thatT.l J! 1. -- M .1 - 9 i

Master Brevard Harris, Jr., ofstitute work carried on by the North onrBdhliohn',B-,.- ' Eatonton, Ga., is visiting friends in

our money can buy. Only the desire
to contribute something to the oppor-- "

tunity of our young men and women
to advance towards the realization of ..

r i! T l i. Of Agriculture, m Charlotte, anJ j; M,M KI. the city.
unjustined by any facts upon whichMisses Rebecca and Kathleen Stim- - prediction could be sanely based.

yarouna xparunein Jane
18 closing np this week senes f Parker of Unionlcounty, andttlSrS Clementine Parker Z n An2tlJF?J Huhe9' nd Mrs. Hattie Horton, ofeoun- - R.nnAnni;a Tha ;' k.

high ideals stirs your committee to j

earnest endeavor to make Concord ason, of Statesville, ore visiting Mrs!
A. 8. Webb. s permanent Lyceum center. The eom

and that moreover, even if a 15,000,-00-0
bale crop, were, in sight the

world's supplies still probably wouldlw U. XT xA Uia ini.fi. : 1 - v waaa uc Mr. J. Y. McEachern. of Mountluteworke h.'ve Jj'SfWfe?! un- -al
Pleasant, spent yesterday afternoon

mittee needs the of a- - .

ery man and woman, who has Con--
cord's best interest at heart for the (

successful issue of this proposition. '.

tall short of the world s demand to
the extent of more than 1,000,000in Salisbury.:r6 ,.: bert Parker.tions,

Mesdames W. D. Pemberton and
warden; K. L. Caviness, of Canhage,
inside sentinel; D; T. Perkins, of Wil-
son, outside sentineL" ; ?

. will be at least an average 1"" Eto" bales, because of the exhaustion of the
present visible supply of earried-ove- r
spot cotton.) ' :V , i.

A. M. Brown spent yesterday afsvvu, , i"i Rv. Dr. Rtal inmi. f !!.The reports submitted to the State ternoon in Charlotte. .for less than normal yield or corn, nrM tTSA-- . "JT " ' 'In other words, with a 15,000,- -
this being-du- to drought conditions 7 snd m ' W ZSTZ Miss Eva May Brown has returned 000 American crop, the world's crop

some' sections, ue says mat wi ,, ' from Charlotte, where she has been for lull would sum up only 25,000,.
the counties beyond the mountains XIVS.fl.t(m, vuutng fnends for a week.

council show that the order in" North
Carolina is in a flourishing condition.
The membership is now 26,722, a gaih
of 1,169 during the past year. There
are 307 councils in the State, while
the 'property owned I by. the State
councils was shown to be $18485.6L

000 with 140,000,000 of spindles cre-
ating an active demand for 26,000,- -

Mrs. Sarah "Virginia Young .andthe yield of com wiU be the biggest who hBg
-

on record, but that this side of the 'p-- Moore, Jr., for a few weeks, re-- Mrs. A. L. Smith spent yesterday in

Six excellent attractions, are being ;

offered for the sum of two dollars.
Get into line for the season of 1911-- '.
1912. . w

Great Gold Stimpotk
Juneau, Alaska, Aug. 24. On of 1

the biggest gold stampedes in recent '
years is in progress today from Sk
guay and other towns to Medintoek :
Cr ek, Yukon territory, wnero a great j
plaeer gold strike haa been made.
Three Skaguay prospectors started
the stampede fay staking ont clauna "

and reporting' gold plentiful for 20
miles along the bed of the creek and v

easily optainable. ',

000 bales. This opinion was based
upon the latest advices from Egypt,
India, China and other cotton pro-
ducing countries.

sntoa n and JllMMr: MoT the city, the guests of Dr. R. S.
Young.

i'Miss Serena., Dalton has returned
During the year a total of $252,288.42
was disturbed in the benefits in the
State and the balance in the treasury
is now $12,167.22. : The next annual
meeting will be held in Raleigh.

Salisbury, a stretch tt 75 mfles,the """l', to see him come again,drought is very severe. He doubts 'M jj ox U attending theif he. yield ofgotten or corn in this gtaU ncy
tentorywiU be more thanper at AsheviUe, this week, as the rep-cent- ..

He foundcotton already open- - regentayve 'of the lodge

to her home in Winston-Sale- after
visiting Miss Laura McGill Cannon

., - Battleship Utah Complete, r '
' 'Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 25. The!
giant battleship Utah will be turned
over to the government at the League
.Island Navy Yard tomorrow by her
builders, the New York Shipbuilding
Company of Camden! The Utah, and
her sister ship, the' Florida, now Bear-
ing completion at he Brooklyn Navy
Yard, are the latest and mightiest
fighting anits in the Vnited States
Navy and one or the other will sup-
ersede the Connecticut as the flagship'
of the Atlantic.. fleet,
- The Utah; was built and equipped
U record time and when turned over
to. the government ,' tomorrow . will
have taken only a little over eighteen
months .to be made ready; for active

- service. It is expected a. speed of 22

polled by the "enormous turbine en--r
gue4 of the Parsons type." She if the
first of the large battleships to turn
these turbines.

Messrs. i Charles McDonald and
Shakespeare ( Harris have returnedfor a week.
from Columbia, S. C, where they ed

the j .State, Reunion of thetug i ;,iaj'weii iiw&uij. lire placeMan Arrested for a Murder Com-- Miss Jessie Combs, who has been
nursing at the home of Mr.. Roberts,

mitted Nina Years Ago. South Carolina Confederate veterans.
fon Georgia avenue, has gone to Southcounties ve much; more favorab e ;Vta7i1SJacksonville, Fla., Aug. 24. After Carolina to nurse a patient.

evading arrest since October 22, 1902,
crop pr.peci, Bwii UDrBT eonty Bonth Concord, Sunday, onteakties, thesein navmg n't f th d th .fa"bumner ctopb' assured.-"- " Uj.- - m.ii'v. , i v1 . . '

Mrs. R. A. Brower has returned
from a visit, .to; : Black - Mountain.on which-dat- he is aleged to have lv smsli(Bs(lii"flsMaslh,hiHSjtlMlGSMS)"!iuiBs jiem nrr, inioa oie ramer

SuddnnlV Sllnllv. ftlt.hnnvh aha 1naty, JJorth, Carolina, Zack Marks,, has
She was accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. N. M. Smith, of Laurinburg.

Mr. and Mre. Z. W. Ogiesby," Mr,
Negro Burned by Mob. never been really well.been- - sreated in Santa Rose" county,

Purcell. Okla.. Aug. : 24. While MrR. E. Moore, of Danville. Vs..Florida, where he served at one time S GHOB LE1,000 men, women and children stood spent a few days with home folksaa a deputy sheriff, later as a post
master at uatcs. a village , namea by shouting their approval, A. Peter last week. ' -

Carter, a negro, who had been cap- - Miss Alice Moore is visiting friends
.When completely manned the Utah

'

H. C. Oglesby and Misses Kate, 'Mo-zel- le

and Leewood Oglesby, of Quit-

man, Ga., spent lat night in the city
en route from their home to Charles-
ton, West Virginia, traveling in an

will carry 1,000 offioors and men, and from T. Z.Gattis, his' alias, and where
tured br three members of his. own at Bessemer City this week.also; he became a successful navalwill, have the largest steaming radius

--of inny vessel at present in eommis- - Stores operator. w, ? f ! race and identified as the man who We must not fail to give the Y. M.
last night ; stacked r Mrs. Minnie I C. A. notes, for we can depend upon 1 WE ARE DISPLAYING THE NEW

PALL STYLES IN A VERY LARGS
VARIETY. OF SHAPES AND"Oldsmobile." v ;He stated while here that he kiuea

Ellen' in e, after the latter
' sion because of. the unique, feature

ofjbe oil tank constructed along the
' bottom of the ship, will carry a large

Mrs. J. L. Eddleman returned, toSpraggins,:. wife of a farmer, was it that there is always something ed

to death on a brush pile in ling there;: and if a stranger was tak-- COLORS.
tried to force his young brother to ,H-- '.Concord yesterday after spending sev

the main street ' of Purcell at 5 en to the hall he would conclude thatdrink wine with him.quantity of iuel oil to be usednnder eral days visiting relatives of JUT.
'c'ock this afternoon. ' Deputy Sher--1 he was in a lanre city.- - i i&His wife.' it is said, notified thethe, spcci ally, arranged boilers. ,

iff Hayes and Under Sheriff Farris, I Last Thursday night was the small- - Eddleman in China Grove. She will
leave in the morning for Laurelauthorities and also charges him with

brutal treatment, recently towardAtwood Fails to Reach The End-o- f Springs to visit her sister, (Mrs. R. L.who attempted to rescue tne negro er boys' night for. their Bible Class
from the crowd, were overpowered meeting. 1 They studied the character
and locked in. the court bouse. of Elisha. ,.)::; ? ! , ; , ,

his step-daught- er and herself., , Eia Journey, Dougbton. ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shferrill return' .Wvsck. W. Y Auit. 84. Another Moonshiners" fiet Steel. Traps for
ed yesterday afternoon from Denver,Revennert.

Mrs. Spraggins was assaulted while ; Fnday ,mghtv - had the
alone in ber home one mile south of use of .the hall exclusively, as usual
Purcell. After the deed, , the ,negro Saturday evening the Y. M. C. A.
set fire to the Spraggins home. Mrs ball team. and the team from China

delay Wid'eht f,to aviatioh' brought
disappoint meat, to thousands of peo- -

! .W tVV 1. - I.'
Lincoln wunty, Where they bad been

Winston-Sale- Autr. ' 24.r-Intern-

called by the serious illness of Mr.pie-aion- g uae lower jmason nver. ana
revenue officers in search of illicit
distilleries, have discovered a newin .New York Oty today when Ear.

1
, of m

am
Shernlrs mother, (Mrs. M. V. 6her.
rill. The latter 's condition is improv

Spraggins' husband saw the names Urove played a game on the diamond
while working in. the fields and rush-- here, tying in the ninth- inning, but
ed into the house in time to rescue China Grove won out in the tenth in--

rjr.N. Atwood in hi - leisurely ' flight
from fit. 'Louis, faikd to eail over ed although she as still seriously illweapon, is being used to discourage

their investigations.: It . was admitted
today by two revenue officers thatNew York and land . at eheepshead

In Honor of Miss Boger.
his wife. - She said that Carter, who ning, making the score 10 to 12.
formerly worked on ,: the Spraggins' There was also a game, between the
farm, had attacked her. Carter was Cannon Sluggers, and a team from
found and taken into custody but on the Cabarrus mill, which was a "free

Mrs. Li E. Boger delightfully en
Bay,, wt instead on account of a de--

feet in ids engine, waa wonnpelled to
land here, within 25 miles of his deeti- -

tney inas jus imssea wv"Hs u'
large-stee- l trap, presumably set for

tertained an umber of friends at fourthem i bv , A' moonshinere ' .' .tin y Iredell 1, .. ... T-T- tffACI 1f-t- 1 nil.. ' ' -- m- a a tU- - ... 1ft tables of six handed euchre this mornUV WAV Ml JCIU vmirv w - . iou.yia goiuv,'; luv.mvtv: "o Av. vnttioav Tomorrow" fbably,1, early,
ter recapturea. . . , - ' , u in tavor oi ine oiuggers. . . ing at he home of her mother, Mrs..county last- - nght.'".;The offloers had

destroyed an illicit still recently and
i .i:

Avwood expects to resume' bra
- . - , i a he class oi orpnans irom tne i. A. Kimmons, in honor or. Jnissand in a few hours finish the longest

- and ,i .slowest aeroplane flight -- ever Pearl Boger. At the close of theOnt Up Distillery While the Distiller p, O. F., at Goldsboro, was, greeted
. I - na-l- r- hrnioA all MM Vina v

were - pureuing ue uywhsbitoim
last night in the same neigbdoibood.

achieved. - - when one: of tfoein happened to see
" - r-v--v- --""Gone to uhnrcn.

Ulhemarle. Aufc 23.-- On Last
. .

Sun- - he orphans, and .everybody was de--
i Atwood 'a position tonight, is 1,240

game it was found that Miss Geneva
Parks had made the highest score
and she was awarded the prise, a
package of beautiful hand painted

thO trap Just in time to avoid their . . ... .. --;ti I ugniea ana wouia oe giaa 10 nave
miles from Stv Louis and jutr 25 mi uw . uinuiwu wwnvivi ,,-- . mu. FORbeing caught in it. " Itnem eome again,; , x no coneurv was

was no doubt observing the Saooatn, , . .nnles from the leart of New York,
Deputy aeriff Love and' Uia Actual flying tamo ifot fh dis-tane-e,

covered in U 6js, is 27 fcours

score cards. The guest : oi honor
prize, a handsome silver hat piny was
presented to Miss Boger. Refresh

THE SMOOTHNESS OF STYL3
IN "SOHOBLE" HATS WILL AP-

PEAL TO ANY WELL-DRECSr- D

MAN. , , ,

Gets a Finger Ont Off in Gin. '
Omcer Warn maae a rwa on Mond mght.the Larger Boys'

near the Otbarrus County!K. . uriA trt(i;All lh- - .,m.' and 45 ciinutcs ments consisting of a delicious salad
Mr. John R, MoAnnlty, manager

of Flowe ft MeAnnlty's gin, had the
misfortune, to get. the end of his left line, and eut the said d istillery to Lhwtcter. the smaller boys had a few; Doepite his failure to land in New J course was served. ,, y

York, the day sail of 109 xnles down
forefincer cut off vesterdav morning pieces, togemer ww m nights before. - ' " v

ces thereunto belonging.1-- ;; 7 A .L Tuesday night another good moving 1while working at the gin. Mr. Mc-- The distillery war. on the land oi Dicture show with a good audience,
Anultv was preparing to gin his first

one ,D. IL. Sides;, but ,Vhe owner is Wednesday night there was a ape
anknown. ' The) appearance of the eial lneeting of the band to transactbare of eotton of the year and was

adinstinc 1 the ' machinery.' While nlnce'showed that , the niachinei-- ji was I business. The band meets and Drao- -
working with a brush ' that "knocks

'the Hudson, river gave Atwood by
- 7,8 miles tb world ' long dvtaRee ree--'

' otd, fonnerly Wd by European areo- -
; jauta. . - '' - f'--

! Spencer(Aogv 24.-Ja- oe UJcNeal,
! ntyo mployo of the G. W;...Isen-- :

' hour brick yard in East Spencer, was
' instantly killed on the grounds yester

barrels, which I tinea averv nitfht and have learned
ad been-hafflle- also beer and meal U0 piay together pretty well. v Theythe cotton off from the saw he let

his forefinger get caught and it was
cut off at the joint before he could ma nn hnnA 'v . , I will tnv an ice. cream annser on .the

remove it. Ho came to the city and
had the wound dressed by a physi

,The officer who tiad the audacity boys' ball ground Saturday night, and
to cut up this --valuable personal pro-- hope to" see all their friends out. They
sonal property, not satisfied with' that expect to furnish the musio for theday afternoon. While digging near a cian.

.hijjli embankment, several tons of dirt

PRICED U :: !!:

S3.50

job went W the .nome' I jux oioee oeeasioii.'-- . 'A,.-.,,,v- . .,--

and tried to 'get evidence to implicate ;The Cannon Sluggers also met and

barrels of water ' on a wagon. . But reorganized. Wednesday night, elect--caved down upon Lint, breaking nis Taft to Attend Aspnblican Outing.
Beverly, Mass., Aug. 25. Presidentneck. So far as ean bo learned, no

. Llame atta1ies to anyone escept the .mw fii- A- H H. nnt intend ing cnas. xroy, capiam; uscar ruu- -
Taft has arranged for a trip to Ham """"' . .i I.."' i.-- T :' n

to ose tbiB water in' running, the tis-- ap, assuManr Tapim , uie i. . v,
nejrro himself for failing to taike line--ilton tomorrow to sttend the outing

of the Essex Club, at which the three L 'tillery. No
P.proper precaution. He was from

Oitiensboro. .
' ; .r--- :

arrest has yet been made. A- - secretaryras tar.The
up is as follows? Oscar Phillips,

m . .
'

, I charIe Irby, ef Tom 'Helms,
.-xinaiiy iiosa. t. - 2b Stafford

ikcandidates for the Republican nomi-
nation for Governor of Massachusetts . w

VUCDS i lWi,- - Miindav: s . Helms.
'Phe Cineo' basaUall ieam was de--1. . nr.n rrrii ah: Martin Phillina.

IF If! A QUUTIOH

Or UPETT-O- nH A

CHSOUSa ACCOUNT

miTM THI HON IT
TOO FIND KtCtt- -

,

I4T TO HAFt OH

MASD-lO- tT tAW

will speak, together with several oth-

er party leau.-rs- . The event will be;

Tl-rf- t Irwe, Prom Eallchnry Post
" I'ary Pool left this morn- - feated by Davidson on h latter'sLf . Fred Howard, ef ; John Jones, If;

i,

: IS GUARATID LI L.- -
WE CiVS A r'TI t "T
rLT '--

lJ YCU . Ji Av
EAT. ., .

grounds yesterday aiternoon ysine Millie Saunders, and Jerry Talbirtf r Co to visit friends. :

i I ' h r.!ackweldef, of Con--
held at the home or Congressman
Gardner. ' " "

. , .; .

- "Creeters" l t la I'acon,'
score of 3 to i. lieu ana vastuon op-- IQDg xhere are the same boys, but
posed each other on the mound , and are arranged differently, and no doubt 'DAivr ras amounit e t til ilrs. J. ti.la

D.. this new arrangement strengthens the
team.. One thing very commendableI. Macon, Ga., Aug. 25. The South-

eastern Grwtnrs' Association, the

i HtKDtV, SrHSTHIS: I !

i IT'i A HOMMOtO t-- A

r-- ? ccot7rr.o fo
'"' cljIJt

honors were about even, Oashion re-

ceiving the beet support at critical
stasrea and came out the winner. The

f Klanche Dorton, of Concord,
n bn her uncle, Mr. rnwith this teani have very

aVUNW-MfOI- EtWti.. tun, " returned liotm
V '

2.
. to

strict rules against swelling orr the CGOORD NATIONAL SANS
membership of which is made up of
the manners and clerks of the load- -

ir3 note's hroi' ,'.iont this section of
tbe country, bcan its first annual
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